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Closing QuotationsPack GardFrozen Quotations at Portland eners amSalem Market Quotations
KWiPr-Todayclos- ingRanchers Mart NEW YORK. May

1 !::

Makes GainsTBUIT8
IBirlnc Prices)

rORTLA.VD, Ore May 5. (AP)
(The prices below snpplied by a local

grocer ar indicative of tfie daily tasrket
prices paid to growers bp Salem buyers

PBODTJCE EXCHANGE
PORTLAND, re, Msy . (AP)

Produce exehsng:
Batter Eatrat, 25; large standards,

24: prim first!, 24; firsts, 28; but-terfs- t.

25-2-

Eges Large extras, 20e; large, stand-
ards. 19e; medium extras, 19c; medium
standards, 18e.

j Cheese Triplets, 13e; loaf, 14c.

but are not guaranteed jo in aisles
man. Northwest Fruit, Vegetable

20e lb.; selling price, 21-2- 1 e; toms
1518c lb. '

Hops Nominal. 1937, ll-12- e lb.
Mohair Nomiaal, 1938, 15c tb.
Sugar Berry or fruits, 100', $5.05;

bales. $5.20; best. $4.95.
Cascara bark --Buying price, 1937

peel, 6 lb.
Domestic flonr 'Selling;" price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25-bb- L lota: Family patent,
49s, 5.75-6.35- ; bakers' hard wheat, net,
5.15 6 40; bakers' bluestem, - 4.85-5.2-

blended bard wheat 4.95-5:45- ; soft white
(lours, 4.75-485- ; graham 49s, 4.75;
whole wheat. 49s. 5.35 bbl..

Oniens Dry, f 3.25-3.5-

Wool 1938 nominal: Willamette val

Grade njraw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$2.98 "per hundred. Surplus
f1.18. !

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price. F()U Salem, 24 H- -

(Milk based on semi roockhly
butterfat average.)

Distributor price, $2.34.
A grade butterfat De-

livered. 24 H: B grade'
23H ; C grade 18H- -

A grade print, 28c; B
grade, 27c!

Output jTotals Over 70
3Iillion Pounds ;

.Apples Exlra frjr. Delici
tej. Winesaps; $1.05;
run Rome, 75c.

Bananas, lb , on stalk .
Hands

Air Reduc . .
Al Chem & Dye.
Allied Stores . .
Am Can
Am & For Pow,
Am Pow & L.t . .
Am Rad & St..
Am Roll Mills. .
Am Smelt & Rf.
AT&T......
Am Tob B. . . . t
Am Wat Wks. .
Anaconda
Armour 111

Atchison
Bait 4& Ohio

Portland Grain

ius, $1.35
orchard

.08
.. .06

t, erate 2 00
.14

. 5.50 to 6.50
2.65 to 3 15

lisuAj x'roduc c'iangi'i: i

Apples Oregon Newtowns extra fancy,
$ Lai 1.50; fancy. $1. Washing-
ton Delicious, extra fancy. $1,65 1.85,fancy 85c-l.O- ouin, extra fancy lgs..
$1.25-1.50- ; fancy, 85c$l.uO; Wtnesapa.
extra fancy $1.10-- 1 20 ; fancy, 80c$L00;
loose, 60-e0- cho.ee 75 80e.

Artichokes Canf., 6 doi. $2.85 $3.
Asparagus Ore 12 1b. crste, 85 95c;

The Dailea, 30 bunch, $2.40 2.50.
Avocados California, i uerte, fancy.

$3.25-3.5-

Babanas Per bunch, 5 6c: hand cut
'A ..
lieans Florida 12 13c per lb.
Cabbaje 90-10- 0 lb. crates ; local ball

head old crates, 90c- - $1.00; poorer low as
75c.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 5. (AP)
-- eat ; .Open High Low Close

Grapefruit. Calif., feunki;
Dates, fresh, lb.
Lemons, erst
Oranges, trite

The 19 3 7 Northwest frozen Msy -- 76 76 76 76
73fruit and vegetable pack gained ley medium, 18a' lb. ; coarse and brsids,July

Sept.
73 73 73
'3 73 7373million pounds over Cash Grata: OatVEGETABLES

in Prices) No. 2, 38-lb- . white

15
34

7

2S
27
11
13
56
12
21
11

7
29
47

4
2

37
9
9

64
61

7
26

2
10
26
43

6
22
8li

26.00: No. 2, 38-lb- . rray 26.00.the frozen vegetable
ioc id.; eastern Oregon, iic-ia- c id.

Hsy Selling price to retailers; Al-

falfa. No. 1. 118-18.5- 0 ton; oat vetch,
$14 ton; clover, $13 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon. ( ) ton : do vallev. S15

L .so
nearly 11
1936, with
output the
according to

u greatest on record.

quotations":
Penn RR
Philips Pet ...
Pressed StI Car.
Pub-Ser- v NJ .
Pullman ......
Item Rand .
Rep Stl,....i.
Sears Roe ....
Shell Union ...
So' Cal Ed
Southern Pac . .
Stan Brands ...
St OH Cal ....
St. Oil NJ....-- "

Studebaker ...
Sup Oil
Texas Corp . . .
Timken Det Axl
TransAmerlca .
Union Carb . .
Union Pac ....
Unit Airlines . .
Unit Aircraft ..
Unit Corp .....
Unit Gas Imp ..
US Rubber ....
US Steel,. . . ..
Walworth ....
West Union . . .
White Motor . .
Woolworth ...

(Curb)
Cities Serr New
Elec Bond & Sh

Asparagus, Ore., d'.Asparagus. Calif., lb.
Beets, do.
Catba?e, lb.

; Barley No. 2, 45 lb. BW 28.00.
Corn No. 2, EY. shipment 28.00
Millron Standard unquoted.

Stags, tb. ..
Old roosters, lb.
Colored SDr'nrs

I Barnsdall . . - , .
.05
.05

.24 1

bton Portland.

L .0--

7X
.-- .so

j . 03
X OS

J 2.50

pack figures released

Consol OH . 8 1

Corn Prod ....
"

Curt Wright i.
Douglas Aircraf 44
Du Pont . 100i

Elec Auto Lt. . . 16
Elec Pow & Lt,, 9U
Erie RR .... 2
Gen Elec ...... 32
Gen 'Foods .... 2fr
Gen Mot 30
Goodyear Tires. 184
Gr No Ry Pf'. !15Ts
Hudsou Mot ... ' 6V4

Illinois Cent ... 8l4
Insp Copper ... 11
Int Harvest ... 58
Int Nick Can . . 4 5 7

Int Pap & P Pf . T274
I T & T....... 7Ts
Johns Manv ... 67H
Kefinecott 33
Lib O Ford ... 28
LIg Myers B ... 90
Loew's 40
Monty Ward . . 32
Nash Kelvinator 7

Nat Bisc 20
Nat Distill . ; .-

-. 9A
Nat. Pow & Lt.; 6

NY Cent ..12
North Am .... 18
Northern rac .. 7

Packard ..... i. 4

J C Penney ... 61

Cauliflower - Local, crates. No. 1
$1.25-1:25- . .

43H
141

6
85---

3

5
12 ,"
16 U
37V,

128
72
84

27 hi
.

27

13
11- -

4 64
26 H
4tt

20 -
1

7
6

80
42
13 li

6
28
41

5
' 7

1
23

AlA'KlON CkEAMtKV Baying Cash Wheat (bid): Soft white 78;
western white 78: western red 77 1

Calif., ti-- eroj
Carrots. Calif., erate Butterfat, A grade .

Butterfat. B de

ani. nearts, ai.Jj I 40 per
dbien; heart material $1,50 1.75 per4 Hard red winter ordinary 76; 11 per.23.l.SOCr.nliflower. local. No. 14 eri.te; California, Ctah type, fewcent ; a per cent 19; 13 per cent 83;

14 per cent 87.

Turkeys Buying price: Hens, 24e lb.:
No. 1 toms, 22c lb. Selling- price: Voms
24c lb.; hens 26c lb

Potatoes Yakims Gems, 2s, 70c; local,
65e cental; central Oregon, $1.15-1.2- 0

cental; new Texas, 90c-$L0-

Wool in Boston

2.50
.14

1 25

Celery, Ctah; rrata
String; beans.-Cali- f., lb.
Broccoli, dux. .

best High as $2 50; white, $2.50 2.75
small low as $1415.

Co'ored bins, under 4 1 s lbs.
Colored hens, over 4"j lbs
Leghorn bens. light .
L?gbom hens, heavy

.15
IZ3. .is.J .08

.11

.16

Hard red spring ordinary 75; 11 per
cent 77; 12 per cent 79;. 13: per cent 83;
14 per cent 87.

Grapefruit- - 18 1 100's. Arizona fancy.J 1 25
. 4 50

Celery hearts. do.
Lettore, Calif. i uu;.iu; cnoice. fl.65-l.J3- ; Texas.Colored fryers

Leghorn bmifers
Reciters

MS...... .05
marsh seedless, S5l.25-S.5- ; pink, $4.00
4.25; Florida. $:3j75 4.00.

Onion sefs. lb.
0rim. Xo. 1. ewt.

i Hard white-Bna- rt ordinary 76; 11 per
cent 78; 12 per cent 79; 13 per cent 80;
14 per cent 82.

Car receipts: Wheat 48; Hour S;
ecrn 4; oats 1; millfeed 5.

Lemons KanyJ all aizes, $4,50 5.00;...... 20Boilitr. 10 lb. No. 1

Bendix Avia . .
Beth Steel . . . .
Boeing .......
Budd Mfg ....
Calif Pack
Callahan Z-- L . .
Calumet Hec . .
Canadian Pac.;.
Case (J.I.)
Caterpil Tract. .
Celanese
Certain-Tee- d . .
Ches & Ohio . .
Chrysler ......
Col Gas & Elec.
Coml Sotv ....
Comwlth & Sou
Con Edls

Rejects U market vaJue
Stags

No. 2 grades, $ cents less.
auc-- i kss tor goods.Green onions, doa. .

Radishes, dox.
Peppers, " areen, Calif. Large specials k

. j .23 ..
.. .25

12HO .15
.40

CZE .02

Oranges California, navels, fancy, allaie,. $2 50 3, choice. $2,15 2.60.
Cucumbers-- . Hothouse, dox.. stand- -
i . . ".i . . i. : . ....per . .,APortlaud LivestockParsley

,08

.19
.18
.16
.16
.13
.13

Parsnips, lb,
.07

Large extras ,.
ledium extras

Large star.dards ;.Ucdergrsde
Pulleta ;

Gren peas, lb. . .4

BOSTON, May 5. (AP) (CSDA)
Territory wools were mostly very quiet
in the Boston. Market today bnt quota-
tion were steady to firm. Wraded French
combing fine territory wool waa quite
firmly held at 64 to 66 cents scoured
basis Graded half blood staple combing
length territory wool was quoted nominal
at 64 to 07 cents scoured basis.

Inquiries were being received oa lower
grades, but actual salea were very slow.
A bid of 55 cents scoured basis was re-
fused on Combing three eirhtha blood ter

New potatoes, ewt.
No.

, wave.; o .i vvc ; lancj ww'$1; 3 4 dox. 2.25 2.50.
Lettuce rj California. 5 dox., $3.75-4.00- ;

Stockton; $ idox., $2.25-2.50- .

Garlic Lttal, 5 6e lb., some tow as 3c.
Musbtoomsr-- ll lb., 30 35c.
Onions- - Oregani 'yellows, US No. l,f

50 pound sack jmiedium to large. $1.25-1.50- :
to lb. sacks. 25 27c: No. 2. SO lb.

j i.au
1, rjst. .85 '

I --.02
. -- E-, .01

914
7

bag
Pets toes,- - local

No. . S. ewt.
Rhubarb, lb.
Riitbbagas. lb.
SDinaeb. loeali

LIVESTOCK
on conditions and sales reported

up to 4 p. so.)
.07Hubbard suaash, lb. Sprin Iambs, lb.

Lambs, lb. ..,...... .05 (O .05
04Yearlings, lb.

ritory wool with asking pricea ranging
mostly 56 to 58 cents. A small quan-
tity of combing quarter blood territory
wool moved at 50 to 52 cents scoured
basia.

.01

10 Jo .16.
12 to -- 15l

i 2.50 to 3.00

Turnips, dor. .

NUTS
Watnots, 1937. lb.
Filberts. 1927 crop, lb

HOPS

f.wes, lb.
Hogs, top.

ISO 150
150 210 lbs.

offered growers some months ago.

Berry acreages and strawber-

ries particularly show a large In-

crease over last year with indi- -

7.40 to 7.50
to 7 IS

Bids Set May 10

On Lacomb's Pool
lbs. h

A 4Q to S.90lba.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 5. (AP)
(USDA) Hogs: Receipts 550 including
274 direct, inarket active, mostly steady,
good choice 165-21- lb. driveins 7.85-8.0-

225-7- 0 lb. butchers 7.25-50- . heavier
kicda 7.00. few light lights 7.25-50- , pack-ins- :

aows 5.75-6.0- feeder pigs 7.25-6- 0,

choice light kinds 8.00.
Cattle: Receipts .200 including 8 di-

rect, ealvei SO including 37 direct, mar-
ket nneven, low grade cows alow, others
active, strong.' odd head 750 1000 lb. fedateera 7.35-90- , few eras, ateera. 7.50,common medium heifers 5.25-7.2- cnttereottery kinds 4.25, load mixed Califor-
nia cows and heifers 7.00, three loads
Californis grass cowi 6.25-35- , low cutter
and cutter cows 3.25-4.2- common-mediu-

4.50-5.2- few fat dairy typ cows
5.50. bolls 5.50-75- ; odd head 6.00, choicevealers S.OO, aelect 8.25.Sbeep: Receipts 750, including 641 di-rect, lambs active, spring lambs atrong
to 25 higher than Monday, slaughter ewes
weaker, good 63-8- 1 !b spring Iambi 8.25
few 8.00, good old crop shorn
lamba 6,75, few wooled ewea 3.00-75- ,

shorn ewea S. 00-5-

5.50
. .. 3.50 to 4.50

L .....4.50 to 5,50
fBnrina-- PCee

.12 '.4
type cows

Beef cows
Bulla
Heifers
Tcp veal. lb.
Dressed veal, lb.

C'.usUrs, .nominal, ltf37, lb. 10 to
Yuegte, top ........-.nomi- nal

WOOL AND MO HA IS

..a.oo to coo
... 5.50 to 6.50

7.50
. .11

Notable Increase in Berry
(Buying Price) (

cations now oeing iuithe, increase will go in the frozen
pack and the canned strawberry
production will be held to about
the 1937 output.

Strawberry harvest, the first
big operation for local plants, is
expected to get under way the sec-
ond week in June, prolonged

i x 1 J I 4 . tinUlnv ViOtlr

by the Northwest Frozen Foods
association lo the Western Can-n- er

and Packer.
The 1937 jrozen vegetable pack

totaled 18.3U2, 5S7 pounds and
the frozen ft u i t s, 52.296,354
pounds for Oregon, and Washing-
ton. Four "years ago, only 2 H
million pounds of frozen vege-
tables were packed in the north-
west, or about one-four- th of the
1937 frozen pea pack alone.

On the fruit side, each variety
showed an increase last year over
1936 except red raspberries, cur-
rants and black cherries. Red
sours were the only cherries
frozen last year. '

Xew Lines Started
New packs during 1937 - in-

clude 14.800 pounds, of frozen
strawberry juice; 15,283 pounds
red raspberry puree; 46,360
pounds of grapes; 66,000 pounds
of prune pulp; and 23,681 pounds
of boysenberries. s

The - largest increase in the
fruit pack, frozen, was by black-
berries with at 1,762,026 pound
increase. f

The frozen vegetable pack In
1937 for the two northwest states
was: Teas, 10.9S2.166 pounds;
green beans, 2,244.195 pounds;
corn, 1,777,219 pounds; brussels
eprouts, 188,780; wax beans,
434.111; lima beans, 149.356;
broccoli, 519,192;. califlower,
237,413; corn on cob, 90,643
dozen: asparagus, 910,090
pounds; peas and carrots. 62,-80- 8;

cpinach, 792,659; carrots,
81,703; squash, 407,087.

Frozen fruit pack, 193 7 In
addition to those already men-
tioned in pounds:' Strawberries,
28,329,488; red raspberries,

loganberries, 2,369,640;
blackberries, 6,433.830; black
raspberries, 848,406;

424,221; gooseberries, 52,-14- 0;

currants, 403,467; rhubarb,
278,682: prunes, 388,647: red
sour cherries. 2,987,370; huckle-
berries. 336,875; apricots, 144,-16- 7;

peaches, 80?, .07.

.is.16

.15
Wool, ntdmm. lb.
fetrit and fine, lb. -- M

Mohair, lb. -

Plantings in Valley;
3rop .Is Late

" ORAW, Hay AND SEEDS
Wheat, whit, ba. .75

.75
Domical

oil nft
EGOS AND F0TJLTBY

(Baying Price of Andreicm)
T.arre extras I - .
fpdinm ,Tt ri f

The Lacomb berry pool direc

Wheat, westers red, ba.
Barley, brewing, ton .
Barley, feed, ton
Oatt, grsy, to I
Oats, white, toa
Alfalfa, valley, ton
Oat and vetch hay. ton
Clover hay. top.i
Alsik clover seed, lb.

tors have asked for bids on their.26.00
.23.00

16.00
12.00
12.00

sacks, 50 60c;; boilers. 10 lb. sacks, 12le; poorer low fas 10c; onion sets, yel-
low, 2 3c lb. ; Washington' X'aWima, 50 lb.
seki. large, f 1.65-1.85- ; Texas white

wax, $3.35-3.50- .;

Peaa Calif.. SO lb. aacka. $2,50 2.75.
Potatcea Oregon local Backed per hun-

dredweight, longi whites. US No. 1, 80-90-

50-i- sacks, US No. '2. 25 30c;
Deschutes; sacked per hundredweight,
ruiseti. US v'o.l. $1.15 1.25; 25 pound
sacks, 3d 85 ; 50-lb- . sacks, US No. 2.
35-40- Washington sacked russets, per
hundredweight, $1.15-1.25- . Ktw stock.Texas Bliss Triumphs. US No. 1, 50 lb.
sacks, 85c-S- l ; California. 50-lb- . - aacka,
Whit Rose, No. 1. $1.25-1.30- ; egg
size, 85-9o- ia&ed per hundredweight.
12.25-2.35- . lM 1 - -

Rhubarb Apple boxes, 50-55-

Strawberries California, flovin
crates, $475.

Sweet potatoes California, 50 pound
crates. $2.35-- 5Cj.

Spinach Oregon, 75-85-

per orange box; poor low as 50c
Squssh Banana, 2e lb.;) Zucchini,

$2.f0-2.75- . f

Tomatoes Originals $2.50-2.50- .

Bunched vegetables Oregon, per dox.
bunches: Beets $5-30- e ; green onionsli
20e; parsley 25ej radishes, new 17-20-

mustard greens, unquoted; leeks, 30 35c;
California: Beets, $2.50-3.00- ; 70 75c
dorcn; broccoli. !$2. 50-2.7- 5 erate;' 40 50e
per 'dozen; turnips, 40-45- e per dozen;
csrrots. $2.35-2.0- crate.

Root vegetables Sacked carrots. $1-1.2-

lugs. 4p-4.- beats. $1.15-1.25- ;

lugs. 40-45- rutabagas, $1.25-1.5- per
hundredweight; tug. 45-50- turnips, 5

per; hundredweight; 30-35- e lug;
parsnips. : 5C-55- c lug; aacka, $1.35-1.50- ;

horseradish root, 25c per pound.

50-ac- re Marshall crop on May
10 to bring the bidding in thisatrdmm standards

PnlUti Portland Produce

.18

.15

.16

.13

.10

.16

.15

.12
10
.15

section of the valley on the 1938Heavy hens, lb .24
.25

Winnipeg Drop
Felt in Chicago

CHICAGO, M a y

of virtually 3 cents a bushel
at Winnipeg made Chicago wheat
prices average lower today de-
spite transient fractional gains.

Much talk was heard that the
193, Canadian crop-ha- d been as-

sured an excellent start, and that
to tender new crop United States
wheat on the Liverpool July op-
tion without loss the offer would
have to be at 90 cents, as against
present cost of about 98 cents.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were A-- V down-compare- d

with yesterday's finish.
May ?9-8- 0, July 1-- V. corn
unchanged to higher. May 57

July -- 58-.

Red clover seed, ,1b., top berry crops., The call asks that
price be based on delivery, at La- -Whit l.erhorns. lb., So. 1

IWhite I.eKhnrns, lb.. J4. 2. comb, $1 service charge to theV. bit Lrgborns, trye
pool and scales at Lacomb.

The Lacomb pool, near Leban

ralUS VUU CUIU 1115 ma uuiumj uv.n
the season opening from the May
25 date some predicted earlier.

Supplies Oats, Vetch
.And Other Hays Lower

PORTLAND, May
supplies" of oats, vetch mixed
hay and timothy hay-almo- st ex-

hausted and quality stocks light,
northwest alfalfa markets passed
the week with extreme quietness,
demand slow and growers of-

ferings small, the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture .said.

Stock Leaders
Lose Rally UrgeBondiStocks & on, last year went to C. B. Spen-

cer at Albany for 7 cents a
pound. Strawberries, which went
even higher than that last year,

: PORTLAND, Ore., May 5. (AP)
- Countrr meats Selling price to re-
tailers: Country killed bogs, hest butcher
under 160 lbf.. 10-10- e lb.; vealers,
12 13c lb.; light and thin, 8 10c lb.;
heavy, 9e lb.; bulls, 10c lb.; canner
eowe, e lb.; cutter cows. lb.;
spring lambs, 16 l"e lb.; old lambs, 14c
lb. ; ewes c.

Liv Poultry Buying prices: Leghorn
broilers. lU-l- ? lbs., 15 16c lb.; 2
lbs., 15 16e lb,; colored springs, 2 to 3
lbs., 17 18e lb.; over 3 lbs., 1819c lb.;Leghorn hens, over 3 lbs., 1415c lb.;

nder 3 lbs, 1314c lb.; colored bens
to 5 Ibe.. 19 20c lb. I over 5 lbs., 18-19- e

lb.; No: 2 grade. 2c lb. less.
Turkey a Buying price, breeder hens.

' May 15

STOCK AVIKAGE8 are expected to be under the pheCompiled by 'The Aisaoeiated Press
15 6030 15

Indus. Rails
nomenal prices paid growers last
year and so far this season no re-
port has ben evident of more than

14.1
14.0
13.7
467 the guarantee per pound

Ctil.
29.6
29.4
27.3
44 2
34.9
24.9
54.0
31.6

Stocks
39.1
39.1
36.3
69.1
47.9
33.7
73.3
41.7

Today 56.7
Prev day S6.8
Month ago . 52.3
Year ao S3.0
1038 high 63.2
1&38 low 49.2
1937 high ..101.6

$16
. !i I

-. ...Deareist EnemiesPOLLY AND HER PALS By CUFF STERRETT-- .1
9.5
9.01937 low S7.7

NEW YORK, May
stock market lost its rallying urge
today to close moderately irre-
gular, j

The list dipped at the opening
but braced itself in the second
hour when (utilities developed
strong support. Aircrafts and
specialties swung tfpward,and it
looked for a time as though Wed-
nesday's advance would be ex-
tended substantially.

The Associated Press average
of 60 issues j vas unchanged at
39.1. Transfers expanded to 687,-22- 0

shares, due to the relatively

BOND AVERAGES
10ilO20 10

62 9
63.1
62.0

Today
Prev. day
Month ago. fast morning push. The aggregate,

even though under the mark at
which most commission houses

.171.Tear aro

89.3
88.5
87.0
98.8
92.2
85.8

102.8
90.3

B6.9
96 8
91 8

103.2
8.0

63.0
11)4.4
65.5

53.2
53.1
52.6
93.9
70.5
49.7
99.0
70.3

67.1
6I.1
74.'
64.

can show a profit, was the largest
high
low ..
high ....
low

l'.38
1938
1937
1937 since April 22. I

I DARE NOT"LOVE
i r

By ALLEN E CURLISS

Hbsj nope . I'M mamnI'a lrr's whem vum takes tvvo lyJ b '. 1 1 ii !U PUPPVXAT. AJf(WVBRID PER AUKrr SUSIE'S - ' PLAKTS AN CROSSES 'EM AM S mm -- - - --h .ZHvJll I I'M CROSS IN' A TrCi,
"Vrrn-- .. PLOWER SARDEM. j ' S.MAKES ATOTfcUy NEW PtAMT --WI'U. NAME VGrO J . DAWS WOOD WITH YI

W-37- $
;

7 T yAtsi'yjcrr - lV4 . j this one tu') ftl?C ST rtVSS APUSSywiLLOW jlii:
fCrrHERTYi f A HYBRID, ) f. ' 1 rrv

Z I, Jik2P S ' V,
idiotic Hi jn. JL mi&ht i 7Tr . tuiV, h 3, " EaT rv- - A

MICKEY MOUSE In the Dog-Hou- se i By WALT DISNEY
- j t

I fcfi liUI (C (F JfcSiL II A I WE WVD A FINE ( RXTS! I'D HAVE GOT V TWE CALL THIS A) 'CSt--v

Ttllll llln fiH f A- - fNI CATCH OF FISH, --t OL.' BAR KIEV JIM SHIP IT'S iTS?CluCvw.,. M"mH1 JEEjiEfc. ,t vou the.oad-buasted,yuiE50- ?'!;.fi I onlv ISCs&rklworthless l.eft-foote-6 Ates- -
DIVES AND . 9 mJpiZd ' Jblsm OLD- - 4KtVhl SVVAB9 BOOBIES AllS K
DISAPPEARS feJ-L-

-.
H JLl 13! W VT-- TV BA.RNJEY v ,f(UKE VOU f - i&3!iS"A N

MICKEV AND ijtT): T illM 1"-- cVT
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY, Bring on the May-Pol- e! I By BRANDON WALSH

CHAPTER XXI
Caroline was disliking Tommy in-

tensely now with ier eyes. She an-
swered, speaking! quite distinctly,
"I have thought otf that, of course.
But if I did marfy Alec, it would
not be to further tny career."

"No, I suppose not. I imagine you
are the sort of pjerson who would
feel they had to rharry for love or
not at all." j

"While you," said Caroline, and
now her voice wis frigidly sweet,
"would probably j marry for any
number of things ... money, for

hadn't wanted to be alone with her
in either his apartment or Gina's.
Yet they were more alone up here
on the top of this bus, in the white
beauty of this snowstorm, than they
would ever have been inside the four
walls of any room. -

For some time now, Caroline had
stopped thinking. She knew that
presently she would begin to think
again and she would be humiliated
and ashamed, very likely, to think
she had let him see how easily he
could twist her about to please him-
self. If she had any pride she
wouldn't be here but she didn't
have any pride. Not where he wasinstance."

Tommy's face bpcame a slow, an concerned. She hadn't had since that
first day. . . .;She had let him eee
then how much she cared, and what
had happened? He had walked off

gry red. So that was what she
thought. That hej wanted to get a
soft berth for himself . . . that he
was running around with Roxanne
because of her money. ... and left her. Well, he would walk

off again. She knew that now. He
had made it plain enough, but forHe asked, evenfy, "Just what do

1 the moment it didn't matter. Foryou mean by thjtt; eracki
She smiled at him coldly. "Noth the moment nothing "mattered very

much except that his arm was about
her shoulders, that his fingers, warm
and hard and vibrant, were crushed
about her bare wrist where he had

Ing at all. Only everyone knows that
Roxanne Talbot Ss lilthy rich and
I. understand engineering isn't so
hot right now."

"Listen," said "fommy, smiling at
her contemptuously, "hasn't this
gone about far enough? After all,
there's no reason jwhy we should sit
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It was good to be close to him like
this, it eased for a little while that
dull ache in her heart. She could
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she said, and now her voice was
quite as detached and unemotional
as his, "How is this girl you spend
so much of your time with going to
like the sort of life you will be able
to offer her?"

"If you mean Roxanne, and I sup-
pose you do, I am not going to offer
her any sort of life. I thought you
understood that. I thought you
understood that marriage was defi-
nitely out for me ... at least,' for
years. . ."

"No, I don't think I did under-
stand that," said Caroline slowly.

"Well," said Tommy, "you do
now."

"You mean that girls simply don't
figure seriously in your life?"

Tommy laughed briefly. "Some-
thing like that. For the time being,
at least, it's a case of love them and
leave them as far as I am con-
cerned."

There was a little silence, during
which the snow continued to fall
lightly, rimming the edge of the
vacant seat in front of them, rim-
ming the brim of Tommy's hat
where it was pulled low over his
eyes. It was Tommy who spoke first.
"I suppose that makes you dislike
me quite a lot. doesn't it?"

"I don't know ... I suppose it
should, but it doesn't seem to."

Tommy knew that if he looked at
jher, she would be frowning intent-
ly; he knew she was trying to figure
things out and that she Wasn't get-
ting much of anywhere.

He said; "Well, it shouldn't worry
you one way or the other ... you're
all set with Alec. He's mad about
you and he's a swell guy and worth
two of me any day in the week."

"Meaning, I suppose," said Caro-
line levelly, "that Alec would never
love me and leave me, and that you
would."

"Yes," said Tommy, "meaning
just that. . . ."
j Then she lifted her face to him,
and quite without warning his arms
went around her and he pressed his
mouth hard against hers. They
kissed with the snow beating white-l- y

against their shoulders, with
their arms pressed hard about each
other.

It, was Caroline who finally took
her lips away. It was Caroline who
looked at him, her eyes darkly
ashamed and tormented. She said,
fl'm sorry. Tommy, but if we
aren't going to do anything about
each other, I think we'd better not
kiss like that again."

Tommy stared at her wretchedly,
his mouth still shaken from the
sweetness of ber kiss. He wanted to
say, "But we are going to do some-
thing about each other ... we kav
to, don't you see?" : t

But there was Alec, and I he
couldn't. So he said instead, "You're
right about that, probably. But it's

Bit here at all. Let a leave." . I.,For some time now, because he
did not dare be long silent, Tom"But you haven't had your din-

ner." t a 1 ft r V f Jill i ' nam 11'll.m - r mkVM 1 1 V L f 'ya 114"I'm getting used to. not having my had been talking. lie had told
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Suddenly they were both laughing and how much he disliked his pres-
ent job and how anxious he was toiielpIessJy. And paving begun to get out of New York and back tolaugh, they couldn't seem to stop
mining aira in.So they kept on. For no reason at

a!L Except that they; were both re-
membering that the only other time
he had taken her to dinner she had
gone home without it That it was

As their bus rumbled out of the
brightness of Madison Square, he
said, "I'm twenty-fou- r and I can't
afford to be wasting time like this.
Every year counts, and I ought to
be getting somewhere in my pro-
fession and not just marking time
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done with anger and look at each
other and laugh.

But presently they stopped" and
Tommy leaned toward her and said
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in a New York office. -- I was a fool,
of course, to leave the job in South
America. I was in line for some de-
cent promotions. Now 111 have to
begin all over again with a new out-
fit, but I'm only asking for the
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chance." Part
MM IT"No," said Caroline, meeting his

eyes directly, her! voice breathless Caroline frowned a little. "Then
the way yoo have your life planned,
you will never be able to live for

nd light, "I don'tT '
"I didnt think you did." said
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Tommy. And he thought, "I am
probably quite mad, but I have to
spend this evening alone with her.... Ill never chisel on Alee again,
but for a few hours tonight I have
to talk with her and touch her and
be alone with her. ... I shaU be
very careful not to make love to
her. . ."

Tommy asked, "Sure you're not .
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very long in New York?"
"That's right. I may get back

here every three years or so for a
couple of months, but that's all. All
these jobs are let out on three-ye- ar

contracts, and most of them are at
the ends of the earth. There's a pos-
sibility right now that a company
may open up a gold mine up near
Timmins in a month or so. If they
do, I'm hoping to go along."

Caroline, who did not know where
Timmins was but thought it sound-
ed much too remote, moved closer to
him. "You sound very eager about
it. I don t think I had realized be-

fore how much your profession
meant to you. , But then I know very
little about yoUt really. Except that
I like to be with you."

"I like to be with you, too ... but
I guess you know that."

"No," said i Caroline, "I don't."

Caroline shook her head. She had
never been less cold in her life.
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had thought it would last. That H ME PEARLS
ngure out. Besides, there is some-
thing about a girl and a snowstorm
. . . forgive it, will you?" .. -

"There is nothing to forgive. It
would go on and oa forever. This
time she knew it wouldn't. Presently
he would leave her land go back to was as much my fault as yours."

She turned her face toward him and
there was a look in her eyes and

his own hie. That life about which
she knew so little.

But for the moment they were to

Then she added, "And that can't be
true because you almost never are,"

about her mouth that he had never
seen before on any woman's face ...
it seemed to give him everything and
then,take it away again. She smiled
at him, and his heart broke in two.
He had never known a smile like
that before ... at once so burningly

"I thought, said Tommy, making

gether. I( was a strange place to
be, she supposed. Alone on the top
of a Fifth Avenue bus in the midst
of a drifting March snowstorm. She
still didn't know' quite how it had
happened. Tommy had said, -- "My
place is out; so is Gina's. Let's blow
ourselves to a nice long buss ride."

She thought now that he probably

his voice perfectly impersonal, "that
we went over that once before"

sweet and yet so lost and desolate."We did," agreed Caroline swiTt--
Iy, "and I'm not going to embarrass (To be continued) !
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